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Project Updates:

- **Tuition/Finances**: Collected feedback and ideas for annual Budget Priorities survey, compiled survey questions and started meeting with administration to review content and establish timelines, survey expected to be emailed out to entire undergraduate student body during first week of December.

- **Media & Campus Outreach**: Active on updates and student concerns on Twitter (@NUSGAPres), facilitated Q&A at President Aoun’s “Profiles of Innovation” event, participated in Reverse Career Fair, interviewed with Huntington News re: “If I Were President Aoun” events, cameo in NUTV music video about President Aoun.

- **NUVOTES 2012**: Promoted Election Night Watch Party, regularly updated social media with election resources and information (www.facebook.com/NUVotes2012), communicated with university administrators and students on election day questions, final count of over 1,100 Northeastern students registered to vote in Massachusetts during NUVotes 2012 campaign.

- **Master Plan**: Communicated student feedback and needs, attended Community Task Force meeting and Mission Hill with community representatives, met with Boston Redevelopment Authority to discuss student representation on task force and student priorities in IMP, university scheduled to submit notification form for IMP by end of December.

- **Miscellaneous**: Worked with Senate Representation Ad-Hoc Committee to develop survey questions and research Lucky 11 university models, participated in Hurricane Sandy vigil and ongoing relief efforts, coordinated re-scheduling of Mayor Menino visit to campus with Mayor’s office, reviewed Leadership Council proposal with Campus Activities and Graduate Student Government and notified student organizations of initiative (to start in Spring 2013), represented Northeastern at BCYF Student Services Council and Boston Intercollegiate Association conference, recommended no increase to Student Activity Fee for FY14, regularly reviewed progress on Direct Elections Manual updates for spring 2013 elections.

Scheduled Meetings:

- Bruce Ronkin (Provost’s Office)
- Marina Macomber and Gerald Herman (SGA advisors)
- Jason Foster (Campus Activities)

Individual Concerns:

- NUideas - check www.sga.neu.edu/ideas for updates on progress/completion of student ideas
- Course registration challenges
- Election Day logistical questions
- Blackman Auditorium staffing costs and fees